Thank you to...
❤ Amanda Schneider and Colleen Slattery for a fun-filled Parents Night Out!
❤ Kristen Siefers and Christina Savage for a successful fall Spirit Wear sale!

Volunteers Needed!
- 1st and 2nd Grade Lunch Periods
- Library Periods
- Kitchen Tour Docents

Box Tops Fundraiser Ends 10/18
Clip for funds! Details

A Taste of Glen Ridge 10/20
Tour 12 beautiful kitchen, sample tasty bites, and help raise funds for district-wide security upgrades! Pre-order your tickets here.

Costume Drive Ends 10/21
Donate to Jerseycares.org to help make sure that all local children have something special for Halloween! Please note: revised deadline! Details

Festival of Jack O’Lanterns 10/24
Join us for snacks, a dance party, and a spooky pumpkin walk featuring your own carved masterpieces! Details

Our Green Wrapping Paper Fundraiser Ends 11/8
Deadline extended! Shop here by 11/8 for guaranteed holiday delivery. Please note: we’ve gone green - no catalogues this year!

The Annual Glen Ridge Home and School Family Photos Ends 11/10
Schedule your Freeman Rose Garden family photo session here!

UPCOMING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>Enrichment Musical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20</td>
<td>Kitchen Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Festival of Jack O’Lanterns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>Learning Garden Cleanup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUICK LINKS
- FAS CALENDAR
- FAHSA EVENTS
- FAHSA WEBSITE
- SPIRIT WEAR STORE
- FAHSA FACEBOOK GROUP